
siiro, nnd aro lari,'n enough nnd strong enoua;h tn rnn.lor the service
f'xpoetpd fVmii tliiiin.

Kngincbr.-, iis a rule, wlirn dealing with pilodiiviiijr, are too apt to
I'nllow a wi^lltr.Mldon path by sp<'cifvin- hard and fiiHt rf.|iiircment«,

irri'Npi'otivo of the service a piln hiis to piTfortn : .md, in tho opinion of
the writer, fnll eonsideriition of Miiidi wrvicc HJiouid be given Uifore a
Hpeciticution k completed. In exphinutioli ul ll.in, the following iH

offered;: A miisoiiry pier.auiiportini; the ends of two iron trusHcs of
160 leet span is to bo built on a pile foun.lation coinprisin-; 00 piles,

capped and covered with two tiers id' tinibi r 24 inches decji. Now,
the (h'ud load to l;e born.! by liO piles will be c(|Uil to the timber caps
and ttoorinji, the masonry pier, a proportionate purtofthe trus.ws and
track; and the live load will be cjual to that of tlio heaviest train
whieli can be placed in ene span, which thoiifih intermittent in its

action must b.' provided lor. As.sumin- ,tli« weight of the dead and
the live load to ;iinount to 1,800,000 ll)s., the weight to be borne by
each pile will I e ;!0,0(IO lb.. Uning eight as a factor of safety, the
"ener^'y " t" be developed by th(! ram employed will be 240,000 loot-
pounds. Using previniis data as to the weight of laiii and fill, it can
ea.sily be determined Ironi Major .Sanders' rule that a "set" of 0,5 in.
will be required. Now, if it be specified that the piles shall be driven'
by a Mui weighing 2000 lbs., falling from a height of 5 ti<nt, until a
"set" of 0.5 inch is obtained at the last blow, or is the average of a
specified number of la.st blows, then reliance can bo placed on the piles
so driven,


